Message from OUR LADY QUEEN OF PEACE
To THE WORLD
April 13, 2010, through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A.
I am Our Lady Queen of Peace. Praised be Jesus!
Dear children,
Today, like never before do I desire you to pray. I desire you to understand how to pray. Before
you pray, go to Jesus, ask Him to forgive you your sins. Take a moment to pray and meditate
upon the Cross, and then begin your Rosary, and pray from your heart. If you can do one Rosary
from your heart daily, then that will be enough for me. But for those who can do two Rosaries a
day from the heart, you should do so.
Pray and never give up on prayer. My message is to persevere in prayer, to understand that when
you pray from your heart, you are literally communicating with me, my Son, God the Father, St.
Joseph, the Holy Spirit, anyone of the angels and saints, even your guardian angel. You are
always in our presence every time you pray from your heart.
After you finish prayer, take a quiet time to just relax. Then begin to pray and talk to us from
your heart. This is what I desire. This is what Jesus desires. This is how you should pray.
Always give first place to Jesus. When you pray privately and talk to Jesus privately, talk to
Him first. I am His mother, and I will intercede for you but you must say all your prayers to
Jesus. The Rosary is a meditation on the gospel, on the life of Christ, and me, His mother.
Also, dear children, do I desire to call you to holiness. Holiness is the desire for Jesus alone. In
order for you to desire Jesus more, I call you to think about Heaven more. Heaven is a reality.
So are Purgatory and Hell. Therefore I ask you to amend your ways, to go to Confession and
make a commitment to spend all your efforts in prayer to Jesus. Only He can make you holy, but
He desires an honest effort on your part to continue to cleanse yourself and to continue to detach
yourself from the world and all its trappings. By focusing on Jesus, you are able to be holy, for
He is the only one who can make you holy. Desire Heaven by desiring Jesus. Amend your
ways. Desire holiness. What is the cost of holiness? What is your duty? Your duty is to
continue to reform your lives. That is the quest for holiness through Jesus.
I love you, and I bless you, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit,
Amen. I take your petitions into My heart, and I will pray over them, and give them to Jesus. I
also extend my hands over you on this great day and pray over you.
May you, my little ones, desire nothing but holiness. May Jesus be the
first place in your life, and may your prayer from your heart lead you to
a closer intimacy with Him and the Almighty Father. Amen.
Now I bless you, know that I have blessed you, and that I have blessed every thing that is here,
on the altar, by the altar, under the altar, and everything you have with you, and everything you
have on, I have blessed. I love you, dear children Thank you for having responded to my call.
Now I give you my blessing, my motherly blessing of peace, love, and joy. (There’s a cross of

light behind her. Again, I see this cross as her hands are extended over us. The cross is bright.
I hear Our Lady say, “Thank you for having responded to my call.” The light is bright here
again. I can still see Our Lady. She says,) Go in the great peace of God Most High. (The light
is enveloping her. I can’t see anything but the light. The light is moving up towards the ceiling.
It’s gone.)
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